ABSTRACT.--I examined colony-site tenacity and reproductive success in 19 colonies of Black Skimmers (Rynchops niger) for 5 yr in New Jersey. Frequent colony-site shifts occurred, and only two sites were occupied in all 5 yr. Although in one year fledging success was nearly zero due to flood tides, in most years tides destroyed less than 25% of the colonies, while predators destroyed up to 50% of the colonies. Skimmers usually abandoned unsuccessful sites and continued to nest in successful sites. Colony abandonment was greater in colonies subjected to predation pressures than in those subjected to flooding. ! suggest that this difference related to the high predictability of future low reproductive success when a colony was destroyed by predators (high probability of future loss) as compared to floods (low predictability). In this paper ! examine the relationship of reproductive success to future use of colony sites by Black Skimmers (Rynchops niger) nesting in Spartina salt marshes in Barnegat Bay, New Jersey (from 1976-1980). I predicted that colony sites that were unsuccessful one year would be abandoned as nesting colonies the following year, whereas successful colony sites would be occupied the next year (prediction one). I reasoned that predators on a salt marsh island might be expected to be present the following year, while the effects of flood tides 109 The Auk 99: 109-115. January 1982
In this paper ! examine the relationship of reproductive success to future use of colony sites by Black Skimmers (Rynchops niger) nesting in Spartina salt marshes in Barnegat Bay, New Jersey (from 1976-1980). I predicted that colony sites that were unsuccessful one year would be abandoned as nesting colonies the following year, whereas successful colony sites would be occupied the next year (prediction one). I reasoned that predators on a salt marsh island might be expected to be present the following year, while the effects of flood tides would be less predictable from year to year. Washouts from high tides do not necessarily occur throughout the bay but are influenced by wind direction, which usually piles up water at only one end of the bay (pers. obs.). Therefore, I predicted that in colonies where predators destroyed most nests, the sites would not be occupied the following year, while colonies where flood tides destroyed nests might be reoccupied more frequently (prediction two The number of pairs of skimmers nesting each year is shown in Table 1 by colony location. From 7 to 12 colony sites were occupied by skimmers each year (Table 2) (Table 3) .
Floods and predators were the main cause of low reproductive success. From 0 to 50% of colonies were destroyed by predators (Table 2) , although the colonies lost to predators were generally small (except Marshelder Island, Table 1). I also computed the percentage of eggs (all colonies lumped) lost to predators, and it varied from 6 to 34% per year. Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus) were the primary predators on skimmer eggs, as they were responsible for the destruction of almost half of the colonies (n = 6) destroyed by predators; Laughing Gulls contributed to the demise of only one colony; oystercatchers (Haematopus palliatus) destroyed two colonies; a mink destroyed one colony, and the cause of predation in two colonies (Marshelder, Gulf Point) was unknown.
I suspect that Marshelder and Gulf Point were destroyed by a large mammal (fox, raccoon), as the eggs and chicks completely disappeared, and both islands are close enough to land for a large predator to swim easily to the islands (see Fig. 1 In summary, this study has shown that (1) turnover rates vary from 25% to almost 50% from year to year; (2) unsuccessful colony sites are abandoned the next year, whereas successful ones are occupied; and (3) colonies where nests are destroyed by predators are abandoned at a much higher rate than colonies where flooding is a major source of mortality. In the present study, over half of the unsuccessful colonies were destroyed by predators. Most of the destruction, however, was by avian predators (Herring and Laughing gulls, Oystercatchers) nesting on the same islands as the skimmers and terns. Although such avian predators pose less of a threat to adults than to young (see Kruuk 1964), they can effectively eliminate reproduction in any year. Because the avian predators are themselves nest-site tenacious, intense predation pressures in one year might predict intense predation pressures in subsequent years. This is particularly true of Herring Gulls, whose numbers are increasing yearly in the New Jersey salt marshes (Burger 1979) . Because Herring Gulls select the highest islands for nesting, they are usurping the nesting habitat that is safest from high tides. Thus, Herring Gulls pose a double threat: habitat competition and predation. It should be noted that Herring Gulls were not predators on all islands where they nested. Herring Gulls tended to be predators on skimmers on islands located close to boat channels, suggesting that human interference contributes to the high predation rates. Islands were not abandoned by the skimmers simply because they contained nesting Herring Gulls (i.e. West Carvel, West Sloop), but only where Herring Gulls were predators on skimmer and tern eggs. In all cases, the Herring Gulls nested adjacent to the skimmers and terns, not among 
